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$200,000 Released

fS SQUR{For BuildingMNewS M
Structure at

The $200,000 is the first part
of the School of i.\lines' $3,5 00 ,000 of state funds. This amo unt
is pa rt of the $ 75 mill ion bond
issue voted by i\li ssouri residents
last yea r for needed improve ments in state institutions.
1
According to Dean Curtis L.
son. the new Civil Eng ineering
Wil
Legislat ion for $500 buildin
g will be located on the
NUMBER 24
VOLUME 43
ROLLA , MO. , FRIDAY, APRIL 12. 1957
Scholarships Under
corner of 14th and Pine str eets,
ac ross from the Sunk en Garde ns.
Debate in House
This will necessitate the removal
Repre sent at ive :vielvin Price of many of the married student's
(D. Ill. -) today introdu ced legis- apartmen ts. Dean Wilson sta ted
lation in th e Hou se provid ing for however , " Eventually we hope to
a Federal scho lar ship of $500 to build new apa rtments to hou se
a ll high schoo l senior s who suc- the marri ed st udents here at the
In th e gene ra l sta ff elect ions ii ca me as no surprise when he Preside nt over at Tek e House and cessfully comp lete a n exam inat ion School of Mines."
is also a member of Theta Tau. in mathematics, at the college enheld last Thur sday night of th e was re-elected.
Phelps County Representative
Dick is a member of Theta Cla rk is a veteran, married and trance leve l, and an additional D eVere Jo slin , who ha s been
Miner Boa rd, Rich a rd H. Oken.
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Phi
keeping in close touch wit h the
fuss was re-elect ed as Ed itor-in - Kappa
George T. Hughe s of Kappa college st ud ent s who pa ss an ex- situat ion , sa id that other money
New man Club a nd th e
Chief for the coming school year. A.I.C h.E.,
Cirnew
e
th
is
end
ity
the
at
s
fratern
from
ulu
calc
Sigma
a mination in
Ro llamo Board. H e comes
for the School of
earmarked
of their freshman year. The leg- i\lines will probably be released
Ste. Genevieve . Mo. whe re he was
la
islation is designed to help
co-edit or of his high schoo l paper.
iP coming months.
leviate the shortage of scien tists
During his three years here a t the
A numb er o[ other bui ldings
a nd engi neers and at the same and needed repairs will take place
School of Mines he ha s worked
tim e, correct seriou s def iciencies on th e i.\ISl\l camp us with th e
on the News, Spo rt s, Featnres ,
which have develvped in the basic $3,500,000 in state fund s.
a nd i\Ianaging staffs of the paper.
school curr iculum. A compan ion
The $200,000 which is to be
Also elected to the Senior
bill is bein g introduced in th e released to the School of M ines
Board of the i\lin er are the folSenate by Sena tor John 0. Pas - on April 15 will be allocated as
lowing men.
tore (D ., R. I. ).
follows:
Don a ld G. Ph anst iel of Sigma
In a statement accompanying For new boiler ........ $ 100,000 .00
Phi Epsilon fraternit y has been
50,000 .00
the pre sentation of his bill , Rep- Additions ........... .....
elected Business :\Iana ger . In
resentative Price stre ssed the need Pre limina ry plans for
D on's capable hand s rest the fi,tart on the Civil
for " p;·ompt action " to remedy
nancial sta tu s of the Miner for
Engineering Bu ilding 50,000 .00
sho rtages of scientifi c and engithe coming year. Don , who is a
neering talent " which in a very
juni or in i\letallurgy, is also a
............. $200,000 .00
Total
rea l sense threaten the future
member of Theta T au . A.F.S .. th e
Also in the planning stage at
st rength and well-being of thi s
A.I.:\l.E ., a nd the A.S.M . He is
countr y." But he cautioned a- thi s time is the new E lectrical
frnm Normandy , Mo. Don take s
ga inst " hasty and ill-cons idered F ,1gineering building. This new
over from Roy Kne cht who was
action to meet short term need s l.Juilding will house a ll of the EE
Business i\l a nager for the past
which will in the long run only dept. , including classroom , lab two years.
weaken us rather than st rengthen oratories , and offices . The bu ildTh e new Manag ing Ed itor of
PFIANSTJEL
OKEN FUSS
ing is tentativ ely p lanned for the
us."
t he Miner is Clark C. Uline of
One of the basic underlyin g area now containi ng stude nt aDi ck , who is a juni or in Chemical Tau Kappa Epsi lon fraternit y c1..lation Mana:ger . George who
Engineerin g, ha s held the position and a junior majoring in Electri- has been the ass istant Circu lat ion problems , he declared. is the rapid partments behind Jackling Gym nasium.
( Continued on Page 10)
(C ontinu ed on Page 10)
of editor for the pa st year, and ca l En gineer ing. Clark is Vice-

E

INE

A badly-needed Civi l Engineering bui ldin g on the School of
Mine s Campu s will become a
rea lity with the a nnoun cement today that $200, 000 in state fund s
will become . avai lab le for the purpose, on April 15.

Okenf uss Re-elected Editor-in-Chief;
Phanstiel is Business Manager

NowA

An arc hit ect's ske tch of the new Student

Dream, Tomorrow

Union

buildin g soon to be bui lt on the Missouri School of Min es
and Metallur gy camp us. The buff brick and glass two
story strnc tur e has been the dr eam of the school for

many years. At last it will become a rea lity . The buildi:1g will be located between the Chem ical Engineer ing
Mechanica l Engineering , and Norwood Hall. At first
only the front wing which will hou se offices a nd meet ing

A

Reality

rooms, and the right wing which will hou se -t he lounge
a nd ballroom will be built. Eventually it is pla nned to
remove th e Rolla buildin g and build th e left wing which
will house a much lar ger ballroom. Arch itect for the
l.Juilding is Kenneth E. Wi schmeyer of St. Loui s.

.!"AGE 2

THE

MINER

MISSOURI

THE
THE MISSOURI

MINER is the offic ia l publication of the studenis
of the Misso uri School of Mines
a nd Meta llur gy . It is published at
Rolla, Mo., every Frida y during
the schoo l year. E nt ered a t second
class matte r February 8, 1945 at
the Pos t Off ice at Rolla , Mo. under the Act of March 3, 18 79.
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Engineerin Training
Exam To Be Given
April 27 in Chem. Bldg.
The State

Board of Reg ist ra-

The subscription is $1.00 per semester. This Missouri Mi11er tion for Arc hitec ts an d P rofessional E ngineers will conduct an
Features Activities of the Students and Faculty of M.S.M.

E ngineer - in - Tra ining exami nation in Room G-6 of th e ChemiSenior Board
ca l En gineer ing Bu ildin g. T he
Ed itor -in- Chief
Richard H. Okenf uss
Te st will be given on Saturday
707 State St. - Phone 449
Apri l 27, 1957 from 8 to 12 AM
Bu siness Ma nage r and will be contin ued at l PM
Donald G. Phan stiel ............. .
40 1 E. 7th E t. - Phone I 090
and last unt il 5 PM.
......... M an ag ing Ed itor
Cla rk C. l'line ...... .
..... ...... Circula ting i\I anager · Thi s exa min a tion is an annua l
.......... ........
George T. Hu ghes
.. . . .................. Adve rt ising Manager eve nt being given to engineering
D onald Gu ete rsb h
Associa le Edi tor stud ent s graduating in May , SumJam es L. Kozeny ....
Sports Editor mer of the Fall Semes ter. T he
.
nclera
Cola
R.
Th omas
Fe a tur es E d itor pa ssing of this test is t he first
Paul \V. Tayl or
..... Secreta ry step in acqu iring a pro fessional
Ronald E. Sa nd ers
engineerin g degree . T he fina l
stage of thi s degree is acco mplishetl when the app licant ha s had
four yea rs of engineering exper ience a nd a final one clay exam inat ion is taken a nd pa ssed. The
EIT · exa m will cover such basic
sciences as p hys ics, chemis try , engineer ing econom ics , electr ical
circuit s, stat ics, strength of materials, kinetic s, hea t powe r
'
hy drauli cs and mathemat ics.
All per sons intedi ng to tak e the
Reprint ed /.-om J\larc!t. 1957 El ectr ic's pro gram of resea rch
Issue of Education Service ,Vews. aimed at prod ucing the improved examin a tion will be req uired to
R esearch Creates Borazo11
materials that will insur e tomor- pay a fee of $5.00 pr ior to tbe
exami na tion dat e. T he exa minee
Th en Genera I E lectri c R esea rch row's progre ss." ·
may brin g any textboo ks or reLaborator y whe1'e, exaclly two Crystal Structure
year s ago; ma n-made d ia mond s
Ordinary boron nitr ide is a ference books tJ1at may be helpwere produced for the first t ime, white solid similar in den sity, ful. Ther e will be a cho ice on
announced this past mont h th e slipperines s, a nd crystal st ru cture certain que stion s to be an swered·
crea tion of cubic boron nit ride or to black grap hite . In the per iodic howe ver, ot her quest ions will re'.
bora zon, a major sc ientific a- tab le of element s, boron and ni- qu ire an a nswer .
chievement.
R eview sess ions for t he EIT
troge n stradd le carbo n, which is
Th e t iny boron nitr ide crysta ls, one of tho s_esub stances whic h ca n _ exam will be held on Tuesday and
never before seen in nat ur e, have crysta ll_,ze 111 more than one form , Wedne sda y evenings, Apr il 23
th e hardn ess a nd struct ur e cha r- dep enchng mam ly on the crysta l- and 24 respective ly from 7: 00 to
acter ist ics of diamonds, plus a lm ng temp erat ure and press ur e. IO·OO Pi\I .
.
th ey ca n Superp ressur es a nd
· . 1 111 ~oo m_ G-6 111 the
extremely
va luable propert y B I d g.
wit hstand tempera tur es lhat lit- high temperatures are used to Chem ica l Engmee nn g
era lly burn up dia mond. The dis- produ ce crys ta ls of boron nitride T hese sessio ns will be free of
cove ry, acco rdin g lo Dr. C . Guy with a stru cture t hat is cub ic cha rge with atte nda nce being volSuits, vice pres ident and directo r (like diamond) rather th a n hex- untary .
of resea rch, "ca n have fa r-r each- agona l (like graph ite).
.
G d
ra ua tm g sen iors
ing impac t on indu stria l processes
take
to
aged
a nd thu s increase lh e va lue of
Tw0 roosters were ca ught in
produ cts a ll of us will use in the a rleluge of ra in. One ran for the states req uire that an eng ineer
futur e."
coop a nd th e ot h-?r made a duc k pos_sess a profes sional degree for
Borazo n was discovered by Dr. un de r th e porch .
certain types of work.
Rob ert H. Went orf , 30-yea r-olcl
member of the resea rch tea m
whose work resu lted in th e a nnoun cement of Genera l E lectric
ma n-ma de diamonds two year s
ago . The crysta ls were prod uced
by combinin g trem end ous pr essure s (mor e than a million po und s
per square inch) wit h ext reme ly
h igh temperatures ( over 3000F).

Stronger Than Diam onds

Gene ral Electric
Creates Borazon

To

EDITOR
TOTHE
LETTER

rniss
Don't
thetliamonds
i, _
in youro\'
yard!
·back
Doyou recall the tale of the ambitiousyoungman
distant
who set out to seekhis fortunein highly-touted
lands,onlyto discoverafter returningfromhis
travels, that all the whiletherewere
unsuccessful
in hisownbackyard?Themoralof this
diamonds
storymightwellapplyto younow,whileyouaredeciding
. Don't
career
whereto beginyourengineering
in yourbackyard'' .·.. the
overlookthe "diamonds
that alreadyexistthere.
opportunities
excellentengineering

~

Harduess and H eat
Com menting on whet her borazon is ha rder than diamond, Dr.
Wentorf cautious ly guessed it to
be "a bout the sa me: borazon
scratch es diamond almost exact ly
as dia mond scra tche s dia mond and diamon ds scra tch borazon."
H e demonstrated the met hod s he
has used to prove that th e new
materia l is " in the same genera l
ran ge of hardne ss as diamon d a nd
thu s many time s hard er thal the
next-ra nking mater ia ls in lhe
ha rdn ess sca le."
Borazon shou kl prove superior
lo diamond for many indu stria l
applicat ions because of the fact
t hat it can with sta nd temp eratur es above 3500 F while diamond litera lly "b urn s up " at less
tha n ha lf that temperature.
Stressing the signifi cance of Dr.
W entorf 's discovery, Dr. Suit s
c.illecl il " a scientifi c achievement
- the crea tion of a new materia l
with propertie s equa ling or sur passing tho se of one long t hought
to be the 'u ltimate.' T his work
is an important step in Genera I

/-re;
~C o , ..~-~~~
A:':
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STORM WARNING*

To uncoveronesuch·gemof an opportunity(with
moregleamingfacetsthanspacepermitsus to list
here), simplymail backthe couponbelow indicating
we canhelpyoudiscover
yourinterest.Perhaps
g·career right in or nearyour
a richly rewardin
hometown. We are privilegedto distributenatural
,
in Missouri
gaswithinmorethan240communities
. Wearea largeGOncern
, andNebraska
Kansas,Oklahoma
, andwe are
's sixth largestindustry
in the nation
planning on an evenbrighterfuture. .. find out how
you canplayan importantpart in theseplans.

Hurricanes are moody , tempera~ental;
Hurric a nes perform in fits and starts.
Hurricanes have eyes serene and gentle·
'
Hurricane s ha ve predatory hearts.
Hurric3:nes attack when least expected;
H umcanes de light in cutting whirls.
Hurricanes can leave you broke, dej ected . ••
Funny we should n ame them after girls.
MORAL: Vive la femme! And vive le
BIG, BIG pleasure of Chesterfield King!
the sm oothest
Majestic length-plus
n at ural tobacco filter . Chesterfield
King is the smoothest tasting
smoke today beca use it's packed
more smoothly by ACCU•RAY.

Take your pleasure BIG!
Chesterfield King gl;;; you more
of what you're smoking for!
C~,
p!u;f.iuon , Holy Cro111
i!tif:ch':ae,.aF7:Jf

.blf~
ff:i:"i:;,!4;,PJJ
ci:!fe/}l:fd,'?.'/J.ifo':a;:
::3J::

0 Lln • tt A:M,e.n Tobacco

Co.

12, 1957

is und er constru ction, allowed the
ca dets to visit F ort Leave nwor th
in Ka nsas.
Th e fin al stop on th e itin era ry
was at th e Atc hison Ca ve, a short
distance from Atchison , Kan sas.
While here t he R .O.T .C. insp ected the large storage area ava ilab le . T his cave is a n old min e
which has bee n conv ert ed int o
Senior ROTC Cadets storage for th e Ordn a nce Corps
of t he Army. T he cont rac t op Take Field Trip
era tors exp lained the p rocess of
dehum idi fying the used po rti on of
Kansas City
the mine to prevent t he ru stin g
La st week the · senior class iJ1 of the mac hinery stored th ere.
advanced R.O.T .C . took the ir annua l tr ip lo the Kan sas City Engineering D ist rict. T his lrip is
offered th e senior cadets so they
may get a bett er workin g know l- To the Ed itor:
edge of th e dutie s of the Corps
In answer to the st udent s reof Engineer s.
T he tr ip covered a period of quests for a la rger diploma and
two day s, Thur sday April 4, and due to th e effo rts of yo ur Stu Fr iday the 5th . On T hur sday , dent Coun cil th e school recentl y Grandview Air Fo rce Ba se a nd an noun ced that th e pr esen t 6 x 8
the Midwe st Resea rch I nstitute inch diploma shall he replace d
were visited. Al Gra ndv iew, con- by one meas uri ng 9 x 14 inches.
struct ion of a runway , hange r, T his will go into effec t in 1958.
Al Paw lowski , J r.
hospital and service club was given a close inspect ion by the visiting seniors. It was po inted out
th at while most work of this type Du Yu Speak WeH
is clone by civilian construct ion
If yo use's bin hav ing t ru ble
companies th e Corps of E nginee rs wit yer reedin a nd ri tin a nd juh
is respon sible for t he p lann ing , j ist ca n't seem t uh git a long sas const ru ctio n and inspect ion of siaty beins as how y ut do nt no
these insti llations .
yer englitc h vuny good , yo u is
Late r in the afte rn oon, the jist th e feller ive ben wantin t uh
cadets ob served the workings of run intuh .
the Midwe st Re search . In stitu te
we uns of the englit ch depa rtlocated in Ka nsas City. Th is or - mint relize th at sum senyurs neecl
ga nization stud ies prob lems and indevi jul enstrucksio n to pass
products of d ifferent companie s eng litch be fore they gra jyate , so
to deter mine the best solut ion to weuns a ll got togeclder a nd made
suit the compan ies needs. T he up a corse called H as well's SelfInst it ute , wit h its ma ny com- T itched E nglish corse, we think
pu ters, la bs, mac hin ery a nd ot her it! d ue yo u a bus hel of gud if
equ ipment, proved to be one of y uve bin hav ni truhl e uf eny
the highlights of the t rip.
k ind wit yur la ngidge.
Fr iday morn ing, inspec tion of
rite t uday too:
a 5 million do llar Acade mic B uildR ickey H aswell's E nglitch Self
ing for C a nd GS School, wh ich T itched Corse.

-- Company
r---------------T he Gas Service
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CE

49

CE

13 1

CE

132

CE

2 11

o:

225
or

CE

227

CE

490

EE

51

EE

107

EE

108

Ma th.
Mat h .
Mat h .
Ma th .

1
2
3
5

Mat h .

SA

Ma th .

SB

Ma th .

21A

Mat h.

21B

Ma th .

22A

Mat h .

22B

l\fath . 20 1B

l\I E

103

r

e.

.r

I

ELECTRI CAL EN GI NE ERI NG
Princip les of E lectri cal En gineerin g . . M,T u,W ,
T h ,F ,11; Th, 7 - M at h. S
3 E lectri cal Circuit s & Mac hin es....
Tu ,7 ;Tu ,W ,
Th ,F ,9 - E E 105
Elect rical Circuit s & M achin es ........... M ,Tu ,1-4
ac or pr ecede d by EE 107.

1

I
I

I
;...--- I
I
I

,-)

102A
102 B
103A
103B
104A
104 B

P hys.

32

Phys.

36

M ATHEMATI CS
P lan e Geometr y .......... ............. ..... To be arran ged
Solid Geom etr y ............. ............. .. To be arran ged
Interm edia te Algebra .............. ...... To be a rran ged
Algebra and Tri gonometr y .... M ,Tu ,W ,Th ,F ,8-10
Entrance requirem ent s
5 Analyti c Geometr y ................ M ,Tu ,W,Th ,F,8 -10
Ma th . 5
5 Analy tic Geometr y ........ ..... ... M ,Tu ,W ,Th ,F, 10-1 2
Mat h. 5
4 Calc ulu s I ..... ................... .... M ,Tu,Th ,F ,8-lO ;W ,8
Math. 8
4 Calcu lus I ... .................. ... M ,T u,T h ,F , 10- 12 ;W ,10
Math . 8
4 Calc ulus II ........................ M, Tu ,Th ,F ,8-lO;W ,8
Math . 2 1
4 Calc ulus II ....... ............. M ,Tu ,Th ,F _.10-12; W ,10
Ma th. 21
3 D ifferenti a l E qu at ions ....... M,7; M ,Tu ,W ,T h,F ,8
Math. 22
3 Differ ent ial Eq ua tions
.. W ,7;M, Tu ,\V ,Th,F,t0
Math . 22
4

ME CHA N I CAL EN GI NE ERI N G
M achin e Design .. M, 7 ;M, Tu ,W ,Th ,F ,8;T h ,F, 1-~

E ngineering Mech -Stat ics ·-··-·········-········· Th ,F,7:
M,T u,W,T h,F,1 1 - ac Mat h . 22 , P hys . 21
M ,T u ,W ,T h,F ,8
2 E ngineer ing Mec h-Dy namics
M ech . SI , Ma th . 22
M,Tu ,W ,T h,F , 10
2 E ngineerin g Mec h-Dy nam ics
Mec h . 51, Ma th . 22
T u,F ,7;M ,Tu ,W ,
3 Mec hanics of Ma terials ........
T h,F.9 - i\lec h . 5 1, Ma th . 22
Th ,F ,7;M,Tu ,W
3 Mec ha nics of Materia ls
Th ,F ,11 - i\lec h . 51, Mat h . 22
M ,Tu ,1-4
Materia ls Te st ing
ac Mec h . 103
W ,Th , l-4
Mate rials Test ing
ac Mec h . 103
3

P H YSI CS
21

25B

3
2
3
5

ac )VIE 121
Tu ,7 ;M ,Tu ,W ,T h ,F ,9
Therm odynamics
Math. 22, Ph ys. 21
. M ,T u,W , 1-5
Adva nced Mac hin e D esign Lab.
ac M E I Si
2 Adva nced Mac hin e
Des ign Leet. M ,Tu ,T h ,F ,l l
ME 103
3 Power P lant s ........ ... ......... W ,7; i\1,T u,W ,Th ,F , rn
ME I 71, 123
Powe r Plant Des ign ..........................
W ,Th ,F , 1-:,
ac ME 173

3

MEC H AN I CS
SI

Phys .

4

Student Council
At a recent meeting of the
Student Coun cil it was announced
that th e :\f. S.M . Bui lding and
Grounds Dept. would remove the
water fountain from the center
of campu s . The reaso n being the
many requests of the stude nt s to
''e ith er make it sq uirt wate r or
tear it out. " Unfo rtun a tely the
Student Counc il can in no way
"make it sq uirt' ', th e fountain
will be removed. It will, however ,
be rep lace d by an approp r(ate
plaqu e in the gy mn asi um.
Also in the line of school improvements th e Studen t Coun cil
has plans to insta ll four sea tin g
unit s at th e intramural field. Each
un it will prov ide adequa te sea ting for fifty persons. Th ese shou ld
provide enough seat ing for a large
numb er of spectato rs . .
In additio n the arra ngements
are a lmost comp lete for th e purchase of two new high output
coaxia l speakers for the Parker
H a ll au ditorium. These coupled
with th e recent ly purchased amplifier s and microphon es sho uld
mak e th e genera l lectu res series,
in th e future, even mo re impr essive.
Al Pawlowski , Jr.

Genera l P hysics Lec tur e
....... M, IO;Tu ,W,
Th ,F, 10- 12 - ac or p receded by Ma th . 2 1
4 General Ph ys ics Lectur e ...... .............. M,8;Tu ,W,
T h ,F ,8-10 - ac or pr eceded by Ma th. 22, Phys . 2 1
4 Genera l P hys ics Lectur e .......... M, Tu ,Th ,F , 10-12;
W ,9 - ac or preceded by Ma th. 22, P hys . 21
Genera l P hys ics Laboratory
\V,T h , 1-4
ac or precede d by Phys. 2 I
M,Th, 1-4
Genera l Phys ics Labora tory
ac or preceded by P hys. 2 5
M,T u,W ,Th,F ,9;
3 Atom ic & N uclea r Ph ysics ..
Th ere will be no Miner edit io11
Tu,7 - Ma th . 22, Phys. 36
next week due to the Easter . ltoliME 110 , I OI , ac Mec h. 103
M ,Tu,1 -<t days.
Power P la nt Labora tory ...... ...

Notice

Choose Westinghouse
for a rewarding future
You are making a t ough decision ...

"where shall I start my career .•.
which company olf ers me the best
future ?"
Your whole -c~eer -can be affected
by your decision , so choose carefully.
We sincerely believe you will
make a wise decision in choosing
Westinghouse, a company where big
and exciting things are happening.
Here you can work with men who
are outstanding leaders in fields
such as :
ATOMIC POWER
AUTOMATION
JET-AGE
LARGE

METALS
POWER

EQUIPM E NT

RADAR
SEMICONDUCTORS

·;EPT. ~TORE-1

ELECTRONI CS
CHEMISTR Y

• . . and dozens of others.

PHONE940

Budget

·---- ·--- ·---- -· =
·

Yo u will ha ve an opportunity to wor k
with a com pany that is having spectac ular
growt h in many fields : .• givin g you room
to grow .
We hel p yo u apply your training to
in dus t ry . Yo u can p ick a career in the
indust ry of your ch oice . .. in the type
of work you prefer, an d in p lants, sales
offices and la borato ri es fr om the At lant ic
t o th e Pac ific. And , y ou can st udy for
advanced · degrees at Company expense .
Th ese are just a few of the many reasons
wh y yo u .~o uld_choose ,:Westinghouse .

'==-=
Ac
hie!~~e::~ne~~e
~!~~e;:~~!ry
by::===_
_
ETERNA WATCH CO.
=
See
theOnl
y
~ Ball Bearing, Self Winding Watch ~

Pon ible d esig n for homogeneous reactor vessel

,:;:.

P HONE COLLECT . : . To get further
in form ation, phone collect to C . H. Ebert,
at t he Westi n ghouse Educ at ional Ce nter
P it ts bu rgh, EXpress 1-2800, extens io~
353, or wr ite him at West ingho use East
Pittsburgh, Pa .
'

~
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P hys.

Complete Line of Mens Furnishings
Special Discounts to Fraternities
Use CARP'S Eas y
Plan

I
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ME

3

mi
I~
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Class Mee ts

CH E?IU CAL ENG IN E ERI N G
ME
3 Genera l Chemistr y ............ M ,7; M ,Tu ,W ,Th ,F,8
Chem . 1, 2
Qualit a ti ve Ana lysis ............. ........ ... W ,T h,F ,1-5
Chem . l , 2 ac or pr eceded by Chem . 3
Mec h .
CIVIL ENG I NEE RI NG
E lementar y P lan~ Surv ey ing .......... ...... M ,T u ,1-5 Mec h .
H. S. Tri g or Ma th 5
T he Slide R ule ............................ T o be a rra nged Mec h.
ac or pr eceded by Ma th S
3 E lement a ry F luid Mechanics .. M ,7;Tu ,W ,Th ,F,8 Mec h .
Ma th. 2 1, P hys. 2 1, Mec h. 5 1
E lement a ry F luid M echani cs L ab . ..... . i\'I ,Tu , l -4 Mec h .
ac or p receded by CE 13 1
Soil Mec hani cs ......... .... ........... Tu ,Th ,9; Th ,F ,1-4 Mec h .
CE 114, M ech. 5 1
M,W ,F ,9; Mec h .
3 D esign of Concrete Stru ct ur es
M ,Tu ,l-4 ;Tu ,7 - Mec h . 103
M ,W,F,9;
3 D esign of Concret e Stru ctur es
i\1,Tu , l- 4; Tu ,7 - CE 22 5
arr T hesis ......................... ............... To be a rra nged P hys .

H UMA N ITI ES AN D SOCI AL STU DIE S
P hys. 25 1
3 Rh etoric a nd Compos iti on ........ To be a rran ged
1
E ngl.
3
Dram
a
....
......
................
.....
W
;?
;M,
Tu
,W
,Th
,F,10
108
Eng l.
En gl. 1, 2
ME
120
3 Pub lic Speakin g ............. ... M, 7 ; M, Tu ,W ,Th ,F ,8
Engl. 170
En gl. I , 2
3 _principles of Ec onomics .... W ,7; M ,Tu ,W ,Th ,F ,10
Econ . 100
3 En gineerin g E conomi cs .... Th , 7 ; M ,Tu ,W.Th ,F, 11
Eco n . 201
E con. 100
3 American Civilizat ion ..... ... Tu ,7 ;M ,Tu ,\V,Th ,F ,9
Hi st. 160

Mat h . 20 1A

mt

Na me of Class

Cr.

No .

ME

J une 3 to Ju ly 27, 1957
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Track Team Swamps Springfield
Beta Sigma Psi Wins
V olley
bali
, Theta
Kappa Phi Second
Takin g the over all pictur e of
the intramur al volleyball tourn ey,
we found Th eta Ka ppa Ph i, Pi
K. A., and Beta Sig in the fina ls.
In the first game, Beta Sig beat
Theta Kap. Th en, the team of
TKP came back to beat Pi K A.
Beta Sig won over Pi K A, an d
that put TKP and Beta Sig in the
champion ship game. Beta Sigma
Psi came out the victor and took
first place, the trophy , and 800
point s.
In tenni s play, the second round
has been played , finding TKP
the winner over TK E . Sig Pi
over BSU, and T ech Club over
Bela Sig. Tri angle lost lo Lambda
Chi, as Wesley bested Kapp a Sig.
This round saw Sig E p lake Pi K
A, and K A forfeiting lo T heta
Xi, while Sigma Nu took the
Sham rocks. In the third roLind,
Theta Kap forfeited to BSU,
Tech Club overcame Lambda Chi,
Sig Ep outpla yed \Vesley, and
Sigma Nu lost to T heta Xi. T he
next round will find BSU vs.
Tech Club , one bye, and the winner in the losser's bracket aga inst
the club left , in the semi-fin~ ls.

In the pit, the horseshoes flew
last week in the doubles of the
second round to find Sig Ep defeating Sig Phi Ep, Kappa Sig
over Sig Pi, and TKE finishing
ahead of the En gine Club. Th eta
Kap outp ointed BSU, KA over
Beta Sig, D elta Sig Phi and Pi
K A forfeit ed to T ech and Lamb da Chi respect ively, with Th eta
Xi beatin g Tri a ngle.
In the horseshoe singles, Sig
Nu decisioned Beta Sig. Kap pa
Sig overcame TK E. Th e Iri sh
forfeited to Lambda Chi, K A
beat BSU , and the T ech Club
finished Sig E p. Winnin g over
D elta Sig was Th eta Xi , while
Eng . Club won by forfeit from
Sig Pi. Closing the second round
Tri angle took TKP to the cleaners.
Here a re the intramural sport s
standings up to date, with the
ad diti on of the volleyball points :
Tot a ls:
Team
Volleyball Tt l. Pt s.
En gine Club
562.5
3849.92
Trian gle
562, 5 3535
T ech Club
462 .5
3330

Th e M SM Tra ckmen racked
up another victory las t Saturd ay
by defeating the Sprin gfield Bears
in the second clua I meet of the
season. The Min ers looked good
all day, and Ro lla men placed in
the money in almost every event.
Th e first event of th e day was
the Broad Jum p, in which Fro st
of Sprin gfield leaped 20 feet and
9 inches to cop first place . Bob
Eshbau gh of M SM was close behind for second , and Anderson of
the Bea rs was third man in the
pit. Th e High Jum p was the next
cont est to be recorded, showing
two ties, a to ssup between Hammond of Rolla and Ander son of
Spri ngfield, each of whom jump ed
six feet even, tieing for first place.
Th e second draw was between
Evan s of MSM and Rich a rdson
of SMS, each leapin g 5 feet, 10
inches, and tieing for third place.
The Shot Put event gave th e
i\liner s mor e point s, with Smith
of Rolla heaving the iron 46 feet
a nd 5¼ inches,- addin g four feet
to the distance of his closest contf-nder , Fi nley of th e Bear s. Agers
and Williams took first and third
places respectively in the Di scus
Throw , " Moosie" pitc hed the

platt er 128 feet. 3 inches, three
feet fart her than the Bears' Finley, who took second. Th e J avelin th row was again dominat ed by
the M iners, Wa lly Northrop
thr ew the spear a tr emendou s I 72
feet , 9 inches, easily clinching
fir~t place, and Ray Pa rker rated
third . Anderson of Sprin gfield
took second place.
Th e Field Ev ents were wound
up with a f!uorish for the MSM
men. Kred er and Ba rr , both from
Rolla , tied for I st place in the
Pole Vault. T hey each vaulted
11 feet, 9 inches. Th at Anderson
guy wa s a round aga in , going ove r
the bar a t 10 feet , 6 inches for
3rd place.
T he T rack Even ts were very
excitin g for a Du a l Meet , th e
trac k was war med first by the
Milers . Th e men from SMS used
a littl e bit of str ategy to trampl e
the JV
ISM Mil ers. The Bears stay ed behind until the last lap , then
they both stepped out to tie for
first place , chest to chest, in a
time of 4:4 6.5. Vancil of Rolla
was right behind them, and received third place . T he Min ers
copped all three places and nine
points in the 440, with E shbaugh,

Collins and Sheaver breaking the
tape in tha t order.
Perry Allison fed cinders to the
Bears by storm ing down the chute
in I 0.4 seconds , leadi ng all the
way. Behind him were Simson of
Springfield and Rog Feaster at
the second and third place poles.
Th e Hi gh Hurdler s were very
anxious to get sta rted , and thi s
anticipati on caused two false
sta rts to tha t race. When they
finally started · officia lly , the
Bear s' Simson finished in 15.3
seconds, with Miner s Walz and
Barr e' close behind . Car l Burkhead of MSM ran the 880 in
2 : 04.8 to ,vin 1st place in that
race, and Per ry Allison was
clocked at 23 .0 seconds in the
220 yard das h, both racking up
point s for MSM.
Th e 2 mile run showed the
Min ers tryin g to use Springfield's own strate gy against them ,
but it backfired , and Gregory of
SMS led all th e way to the tape ,
with H eeshbagh close behind for
second.
T he low hurd les were dominated by Sprin gfield, with the only
Min er placing being Walz , who
( Con tinu ed on Pag e 7)

(C on ti11ued on Page 7)
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I No ·Spotty future for this suit I
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Sanitone
I DRY CLEANING

I

Really does get

is backbigger
than

ever!

out all the dirt!

ALL the dirt is right!
Every stubborn spot
and even deeply embedded grim e is flushed
out. Perspir ation :i.Sbanished compl et ely, too.
Your cloth es are returned to you no t only
looking clean but so
thoroughly dirt-fr ee and
spot-free th at they look
and feel like new again.
That 's tru e for all your
other weara bles , too, as
well as sui ts - yet Sanitone is sa fe for even
dainti est fabri cs. Cal l
us tod ay .

I
I

I'
j

ECONOMY FLUF F DRY LAUN DRY
10 lbs. for only 75c

I !u!;o~!.~~~
: :~:

ARROW~

CASH A:\"D CARR Y ONLY

1'ili

(•---

This Arrow University oxford shirt
was such a smash hit last season,
you asked for an encore . And for
good reason! The collar is butt ondown.:_both front and center
back. Full length box pleat in back.
Pencil-line stripes on white backgrounds-p lus white and five solid
colors. Arrow University, $5,00 up.
Shantung stripe ties, $2.50.

\~E~:y CLEA
P~~;Esss

·- ··- ·- ·- ··- ,- ·,- ,,- ,,- ,,-

,_ ,_ _ ,--.o_ ,,_ ,__
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MOVIES

IN

as the Merton I. Signer
Colorado
AlumniGiveknown
Memorial Scholarship. It carries a
stipend of $125 .00 a year for four
NewScholarship! years.

Calendar of Events

UPTOWN THEATRE
CINEMASCOBE

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l11111111111111111111111r.
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April 14-22

April 16 -

M.S.M. ROTC Band Concert in Parker Hall. Free tickets
to students .
- Selective Service College Qualification Tests held.
- Easter holidays begin at 8:00 a.m . Friday.
- Easter holidays end at 8:00 a.m. Tuesday.
& 23 - Negative hour days.
to 22 - Intramura l tennis, softba ll, and horseshoes.

The Colorado Section of ' the
Alumni Association, according to
"Between Heaven
April 16
word received from Frederick W.
and Hell" April 19
Heiser, '39 , of Viking Drive,
Robert Wagner & Terry Moore April 23
Cherrybill s Village, Englewood,
Colorado, has established a schoSun., Mon. & Tues. Apr. 14-15-16 April 18
larship at M.S.M. in memory of
April 14
Sun. Continuous from 12:30 p.m.
Merton I. Signer , '23. Dean Sig*
*
*
ner was for many years Dean of
"Picnic"
ATTENTION ALL CAMPUS ,
the Colorado School of Mines at
William Holden & Kim Novak
Golden, Colorado and died sudPROFESSIONAL , AND SOCIAL ORGANIZATIONS:
and Rosalind Russell
denly last summer.
For the most publicity of your upcoming social events, meetings,
Th e scholarship , according to
Wed. & Thurs., April 17-18
special lectures, or any future events of students interest, contact
Dean Curti s L. Wilson. will be
the
editor
by
phone
(
449)
or
leave
complete
information
at
the
"The Barretts of
Miner box in the Rolla Building. Information should include general
Wimpole Street" nature of event, date, location, significant speake rs or persons to be
Jennifer Jone s & John Gielgud present, and addit ional details of interest. Th is information must be
in the Monday of the week preceding the event. For campus events
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;111111111
for the week April 26 - May 3, information must be in by April 23.
RITZ THEATRE
Milton Overall
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
Fri. & Sat., April 12-13

Dean Wilson has asked the
Fr eshman Scholarship Committee, under the chairmanship of
Noel Hubbard , to select a recipient for the award.
"Yes, madam, what can I do
for you? " asked the butcher.
" A pound of kidleys ," said the
woman.
" Beg your pardon," said the
butcher, " a pound of 'kidneys'?"
" Certainly. I said kidleys , diddle I? "

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I

Fri. & Sat., April 12-13
Sat. Continuous from l p.m.

"The Opposite Sex"
June Allyson & Ann Sheridan
-PLUS-

A. E. Long, M.S.M. , Ex '22, Lois S. Long , William S. Jenks, Jr.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St,

ROLLA, MO.
Phones 251 & 327
"Service Is Our Business"

"Short Grass"
Rod Cameron & Cathy Downs
Sun., Mon. & Tues. Apr. 14-15-16
.Sun. Continuou s from l p.m ..

"Scarlet Angel"

1

Rock Hudson & Yvonne De Carlo
-PLUS-

"1984"
Jan Sterling & Edmond O'Brien
Wed . & Thurs., April 17-18

'City Beneath the Sea'
Mala Powers & Robert Ryan
-PLUS-

"The Ambassador's
Daughter"
Olivia De Havill and and
John Forsythe
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I

ROLLA DRIVE IN
·

Box Office Opens at 7 p.m.
Show Starts at 8 p.m.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1

Saturday, April 13 - 11 :40 p.m.
Midnight Show - Free to all

"It ·Came From
Beneath the Sea"
Kenneth Tobey - Fa ith Domerque
Sun. & Mon., April 14-15

''Ma & Pa Kettle
at Home"
Marjorie Main & Percy Kilbride
Tuesday , April 16 - Dollar Night

WHAT IS YOUR FUTURE IN THE EXECUTIVE LINE-UP?

"So Big"
Jane Wyman & Sterling Hayden
Wed. & Thurs., April 17-18

IDEAS? Are you willing
Dotake responsibility?
Can you convince
YOU HAVE

to

. your friends of what you believe? A successful
executive has all these qualities ••• and more.
Many of tqe successful executives of the
Gary Cooper & Barbara Stan'i\'YCk
future are in this year's graduating class. We
11111111111111111l111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
hope you're one of them, and that you're
looking for a place where you can put your
ambitions and talents to work, where you can
develop qualities of executive leadership ·,
where yon can train for a position of responsibility on a management team.
'
Investigate a dynamic future with Union
Carbide. It offers diversified opportunities in

"Blowing Wild"

•

RANDY'S
SHOE
STORE

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO.

---------------UNION

alloys, carbons, chemicals, gases, plastics, and
nuclear energy . .. for qualified engineers and
scientists, for business and liberal arts graduates who look to the future with confidence
and enth11Siasm.
H you are that kind of man, see your placement director about Union Carbide, or write
Mr. Vernon 0. Davis, Co-ordinator of College ,
Recruiting.

UNION
AND

CARBON

10 EAST UND

STREET

CARBIDE
CORPORATION

f!E3

NEW YORK

17. N. T.

C.uwmE', Divisions include:---------------

Bakelite Company • Electro Metallurgical Company • Linde Air Products Company • Union Carbide Nuclear Company ·
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company • Haynea Stellite Company • National Carbon Company • Silicones Division

fE£
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was plenty of doings for GDI's .
A group, who ,are members of the
Glee Club, went to Columbia for
a TV show. A certain officer was
seen at Ramey 's still celebrat ing
St. Pat 's Carl Bohl could be seen
taking his usual trip to St. Louis.
Some of the men came back from
some of the various girl' s colleges
with some good tales. It looked
like most of the GDI's had quite
a busy weekend.

The Cock & Bull

I
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Glee Club Elects
New Officers at
April Meeting

by the Shovel
Mark Twain once said, "Every body always ta lks about the
At the first meeting in April
weather but no one ever does
the Glee Club held an election of
anything about it." Man, it's
officers. Those elected to fill th e
weather like this that makes you
wish to h - - - you could . No
exe~uti ve positions were: Charles
kidding, I understand that Scott's
Baskin, President; Ed Thoman ,
Book Store is thinking abo ut put Don Modesitt ,
Vice-President;
tina some snow shoes and water
Secretary; Dan Hogan, Treasurwi;as in stock with the rest of
er; an d Rodger Meadows, Lil supplies.
the <>schoo
"He llo, littl e girl. Want a brarian . All members of the club
A.P.O.
These signs that the
ri<ie?"
wish to express their thank s to
put up to keep the _students off
"No, thank s. I 'm walking the retirin g officers for their fine
the grass are real mce. Got one back from one now."
handlin g of club business durin g
that warns about "q uicksand."
This isn't a joke anymor e, with
all this rain, the ground bas become ' that soft. Ju st last week I
saw some student start across
the campus and before be took
COM PLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY SE RVICE
two steps be bad sank up to bis
waist. Good thin g that Teke's
,s MINUTES TO WASH-60 MINUTES TO WASH & DRY
small " horse" was around. We
Same day Shirt and Trou ser finishing Monday through Friday
hitched him up to the guy and
pulled him right out.
if brou ght in by 11 A. M.
This isn't the only strange happening around campus. Seems
STREETS
CORNER 7th and RoLLA
about two weeks ago, the bead
of the school's Traffic Safety
Committe e got a ticket for illegal
parkin g. Wonder if he got fined ?
Hmmm.
The grass isn't the only thing
around here that is turning green
the se days. The boys over in
Organic made some dye in lab
the other day . Rolla is now the
only town in Misouri with green
streets.
Word for the day : "Look out
for OTTO ". H e's a tiger.

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

nouncement for traffic and transportation positions with specializat ions in air, water, rail, and
highway, in the government service bas been posted by Mr. Arthur , local representative of the
U. S. Civil Service Commission.
The starting salaries for thes e
positions range up to $7570 a
year.
Intere sted persons are invited
to obtain copies of announcement
Civil Service Exam
No. 9-120-3 of 1957, which furni,bes full particulars regarding
For Transportation
the examination from Mr. Arthur ,
Positions Announced whose office is in the Rolla Post
A civil service examination an- Office.

their term.
Th e Glee Club's first television
appea rance was made on Sunday ,
April seventh , over KOMU-TV in
Columbif!. The half hour show
was a very intere st ing experience
for all those who took part in
producing and presenting it. W e
hope that some of you here at
the School of Mines were able to
see the broadcast.

RAMEY'S

I
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INDEPENDENTS
by Charles Ba skin
The Indep endents are in full
swing with plans for their annual
spring outing. The outin g will be
held on Sat urday afternoon, April
27, which is the first weekend
after the Easter vacation. This
week-end seems ideal for an out ing. Tickets may be obtained
from any of the members of the
Board of Governors or officers
of the Independents. Everyone is
urged to get your tickets ear ly
so the outing committee can plan
on your coming. The number of
tickets sold will guide the outing
committee in the buyin g of the
refreshmen ts.
Durin g this past weekend there

Th
LAB STUDENTS (and most f~lks with a
flair for the, scientific) know that one
Lucky is an Ample Sample-conclusive
evidence that Luckies are the finest
smoking anywhere! Check this yourself. Try a couple-or a carton. You'll
find that every Lucky tastes as good
as the first one. You see, every Lucky
is made of fine tobacco .. . mild, good tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to
taste even better. Light up a Lucky ·
right now. ¥:ou'll agree Lucki es are the
best- tas ting cigarette you ever smok~

WHAT'S A MAN W HO INVESTS
IN A COOKJE COMPANY,

Cracker Backer
LUTHER COOK£
WAKE FOREST

WHAT 1S INDIAN ROMANCEf

DON'T JUST STAND THERE•••

$2S
.MAKE
STICKLE!

0

OMEGA
WATCHES
Authoriz ed Ag ent

G. L. Christopher

Siou..:s:Woo

I.

JOHN

HEDRICK

Flimsy Whimsy

PETE NORVELL

ICE~T STATE

OCCIDENTAL

Sticklers are simp le riddles with t wo -word rhymin g
answers . Bot h words must h ave th e sa me numb er of
syllab les. (No drawings, please!) W e' ll shell out $25
for hundreds that n e ver see print.
for a ll we use-and
So se n d stacks of 'em with your
name, address, co llege and class
Box 67A,
to Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Jeweler
Rolla, Mo.

805 Pine

WHAT'S A BEAUTY-PARLOROPERATOR,

WHAT IS A MARRIAGE PROPOSALf

WHAT IS A SMART SHE-GOAH

Open 24 Hoon

WEE FREEZE
Prozen Confection s

WEE CHEF
Drive

Sandwiches

In

- Chili

Curl Girl
JA ■ ES

NOBLIN,

MISSISSIPPI

- Fried

Chick e n & Shi:imp

Ri g-hway 63 & 8th St.

Hitch Pitch

JII.

HERMAN

STATE

,MOLINE

MOENS

COMMUN ITY COLLEGE

MAR CI A WILLIA ■ S
WESTERN KENTUCKT
STATE COLLEGE

Canny Nanny

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER /
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER •••

Phone RZ2
PR ODUCT

ow

~~c.7'~

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHERI
.&ll&arc.a.•a

i.a•nr•o
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Golf Team Loses
Close Match to
Sprir1.5.1.
......4'ield

THE MISSOURI MINER
did pretty well with the S.M.S. even with this big help , the Minteam. It doesn't look like too ers could not beat the SMS Men.
bad a season for the School of
The final !alley showed the
Mines tennis players.
?,
Stan Moore
Miners to have 4.½ points to
the Bears' 56,½. This was the
second win of two dua l meets so
SP RI NGFIELD TRA CK
far this year. Lets hope the Miner
(Co nti.nued f rom Page 4)
Trackme n can keep up the good
ranked 2nd.
work.
The meet closed with SMS winning the Mile relay, though the
He: " Don't believe they ever
Miners made a gallant attempt did."
!8 overtake the speedy Springfield
She: "Then where'd you get
four, but had bad luck in the the idea?"
form of an unsuccessful hand* * •
off in the third lap. John Sheaver
Her: " For goodness sake, use
made a terrific attemp t to close a two hands."
gap of almost a quarter of a lap ,
Him : "Ca n't; I gotta drive
and was nearly successful, but , with one."

The Miners lost a close golf
match Sa t ur day Apn·1 6 . Th e
game, played here in Rolla, was
won by Springfield. Springfield
bad a total of 11 points while the
Miners compiled only 10. The defeat came on the heals of an 18-0
victory over Concordia the preceeding weekend.
The Miners had 541 total
strokes while Springfield had only
525. Harry Penn was low man for
the Rolla Team with a total of 67
strokes for a victory over Hall ,
his opponent , who had 75. Ted
Freidlen lost to Palen of Spring- -------------field by the score of 76-72, Sammy Sands of Rolla lost to Dillon
73-70, Arch Burke won a close
match from Welch of Springfield by a score of 68-69, and Jim
Joslin beat Weaver of Springfield
77-82. Matthews and Allen tied ·
on strokes with 77 apiece, but
Matthews lost the match on
points. Sluzalis of Rolla lost to
Slugarik by an 83-80 score.
The next mat ch will be against
Drury here at Rolla. This will be
followed by the first game of the
season away from home. This
Westminister at Fulton , Missouri
match will be played against
on Tue sday , April 16.

---

---

--------
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INTRAMURAL SPORTS

Sig Tau
17 5
495.42
Newman Club
(C ontinu ed from l'ag e 4)
25
376.67
Delta Sig
25
175
Sigma Nu
462.5
3262
Well sports fans, that 's all for
Theta Kap
7so
3235
Pi K A
700
2706.25 this week, but we'll see you again
next time. As we all await the
Kappa Sig
412.5
2633
coming holidays , spring comes
TKE
412 .S 2215 .S into the air,
and the softball
KA
2227 .5
622 .5
schedule sta rts to unfold. Next
Lambda Chi
662.5 2112
issue we'll give you the run down
Shamrock
350
2045
on the progress of the nine-men
Beta Sig
800
1905
Sig Phi Ep
325
1685.83 squads plus a look at all the
sport s in the fire at the present
BSU
375
1600
time.
Sig Pi
275
1395
Theta Xi
Jim Walther
275
1210.83
Prospectors
275
1077.5
Wesiey
100
1017.5
Please do not step on the
Dorm
175
762.5 " Keep Off the Grass" signs while
Dorm A.
225
583.33 walking on the grass.

-----

-- --------=----=-------

Springfield Edges
Tennis Squad in
Close Contest

witha
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The Missouri Miner tennis
team met a highly rated Springfield team and lost, 4-2, Saturday
April 6. Another meet,_scheduled
with Southern Illinois, was snowed out April 5.
The meet with Springfield featured one win for the Miners in
the singles and one win in the
doubles. Don Roth of the School
of Mines won his match from
Jack Dryt on of the Southeast
Missouri State team 3-6, 6-1, 6-1.
Roth and Jerry Kohler of the
Miners beat Dryton and John
Browning of S.M.S. 6-2, 6-4, 6-4
in the doubks .
Other action with Springfield
included Kohler 's loss to John
Browning of S.M.S. 6-1, 6-1. Bob
Harris of MSM lost 6-4, 6-2 to
Jess Whittin gton of Springfield.
Jerry Godzwon of the Miners lost
to Joe Alexander of S.M.S. 6-1,
6-2. In the doubles Harri s and
Godzwon of the Miners lost to
Whittington and Alexander 6-4,
6-4.
This Springfield team is rated
• as a very hot c-ontender for the
M.I.A.A. conference title in tennis. It s players scored some rather
one sided victories over Miner
players in beating them. Thi s
Springfield team has already beaten Missouri U this season. Springfield is rated high but the Miners

Cutaway model of P & W A J-57 engine. This twin-spool, axial-flow gas turbine power s
the count ry' s newest fighters and bombers and is slated for Douglas DC-8 and Boeing
707 jet airliners. Engine was the first to be rated at more than 10,000 pounds thru st.

~-

4::t:i1-E"/\. ·:,-~;

A LOOK

at the record

From its founding in 1925, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft has been essentially an engineering compa ny . Its primary objective
has been the design and development of
new aircraft engines of superior p erformance and dependability.
The guiding
policy has always been, simply, that
technical excellence must be the paramount objective, attained through con st ant effort to improve upon th e best .
As early as 1928 Pratt & Whitney Aircr aft's Wasp engines powered Navy seaplanes which brought back world re cord s
in altitude , range and speed from compemmn1111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m titions
in Switzerland,
Germany a nd
France . The following year, WaspCOCHRAN'S
powered Army Air Corps airplanes wer e
flying combat formations at 30,000 feet.
"72"
All through the 1930s the power, range
and fuel economy of t he Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Wasp and Hornet engine s
were developed , and the engines seasoned

Self Service
Hwy. 72 at 63

World 's foremost
designer and builder
of aircraft engines

Soft Water
Tumbler Dryer
FREE

PARKING

7 a. m. to 8 p. m. every day,
including Sunday.

During World War II , 50 percent of
the aircraft powerplants for the American air arms were engineeyed by Pratt
& Whitney Aircraft . Three of the five key
fighter airp lanes, a host of medium and
heavy bombers, and 98 percent of all the
military tra nspo rts used Pratt & Whit ney Aircraft engi ne s.
The postwar development of the J-57
gained the company a position of engineering leadership in the jet field. It
powered tlie first jet aircraft to fly faster
t han sound in level flight, and is now
used in six supe rsoni c fighters , three
bombers and the first two American commer cial jet transports .

• • •
Broadly diversified engineering careers at Pratt & Whitney Aircraf t off-ar truly fine
opportunity for young men equipped to deal with challenging assignments. You will
find many answers to impo rtant quest ions about careers at P & W A in our informative
booklet , Jet Engineering . For a copy , write to Mr. F. W . Power s, Engineering Department .

.PRATT

11111m1111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

with experience. Wiley Post, the Lindberghs, Martin and Osa Johnson , Amelia
Earhart, Admiral Byrd and Roscoe Tur ner were among the host of famous pilots
who made aviation hi story with Wasp
power.

& \NHITNEY

DIVISION OF UNITED -AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

AIRCRAFT
•

EAST HARTFORD 8, CONNECTICUT
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Since spr ing is officially here
despite all the ice and snow that' s
been flying around and into the
M.S.M. lecture rooms, the Thet a
Kap have begun lo sharp en up for
the outdoor intramural spo rts.
Our tennis and horseshoe teams
are competin g and doing well,
while our softball " nine" went
into act ion this week in league
compet ition.
T heta Kap came very close to a
first in the volleyba ll finals against Be ta Sig last week, but
had to set lle for the runner- up
spot. Howev er, the team displayed a lot of good sport smanship, teamwork , and spirit on the
court.
Spring elections also continued
to hold the spoll,ght this week .
New committeeme n for the coming yea r are: Tom O'Keefe , J im
Shea, and Tom McCarthy - Execut ive Counci l ; Bob Kohnen Stud ent Council; Dave Anderson
Int erfraternit y Council ; and
Jim Kozeny - St. Pat 's Boa rd.
Rich Mosier became the assistant

Comes a week-end aro und the
Teke Hou se and its seldom that
a crowd is found . . Ther e are
the week-end journeys to Cape ,
Saint Louis and this past weekend, Kansas City. Twelve of the
T ekes took off for K.C. for the
an nual leade rship conference held
there . Apart from the conference
itself there appeared to be a litt le
extra -curricu lar ac tivity in the
way of women. Saturd ay eve
found all in the Pla-mor accompan ied by the fair er sex.

steward , while the newly appointed rushing chairman and assistant treasurer are Dave Anderson and Don Gunther , respective ly . Congrat ulations lo the new
men, and thank s to the old for
their services and contribut ions.
The event of major inter est
around the house is the annua l
T heta Kap-Sig Ep "s oda bust",
to be held this weekend. We are
hopin g that our opponents will
A shout of surpri se is followed
make as cred itab le a showing as
possible agains t o u r super ior by la ugh ter. It seems as thoug h
anot her De lta Sig has suffered
forces.
for the sake of Apri l Fool's day.
T he custom of Apri l Fool's day
De lta Sig,
Act I . . . Scene 2 . . . "The was observed here at
continued into
life (no longer pr ivate) of one and th e observance
week.
N ick Barre." And so it went in the first part of the
This past weekend, as usual,
the T eke Hou se one night last
week. Comedy time brought forth turned out to be another work
a varied assortment of "re d pen- weekend much to the glee of the
cil" . On the carpet were a num - house mana ger and glum to the
ber of actives including N ick, brot hers and pledges who rema inOoogie and Th e Mi ssing Fru iti- ed here. The fine deta ils anrl
gerie. One thing is for sure; Bob many litt le jobs are being taken
Ma nley and Bob Qualls make a care of now that the major jobs
perfec t couple. In the near future , are finished and out of the way.
With Spring supposed ly comii ha s been rumored, the tab les
shall turn as the week approac hes. ing, the lawn here at Delta Sig

PHI
SIGMA
DELTA

AEPSILON
KAPP
TAU

seems to get larger and more
difficult every day. The pledges
are keep ing a close watc h on the
length of the grass, plann ing to
be home on th e weekend when
ii. be.comes long enough to warrant cutt ing.
Our tot al member ship is now
over 45 actives and pledges. We
would like to extend a forma l
welcome to our new pledges, the
men who are help ing us bui ld
Delta Sigma Phi.

MA
PPASIG
KA
Kappa Sigma and Beta Chi
extend a hand of welcome to the
eleven members of the Pledge
Class of 1956-57 that are eligible
for initiat ion this weekend . T he
group will be admitt ed to the
order in special initiation ceremonies to be held Sat urday a fternoon at the chapter house. Th e
active chap ter will serve as hosts
for a banq uet held iii honor of
the initiate s Sunday noon. T he
Pledge of the Year r elected by
the active chapt er, will be a nnounced at that time. F riday
night, the pledge class will prese nt
the annual pledge skit for the enlerta inment of th e actives.
Eve ryone's waiting to see if
"D ickie-Bird " Ba ruch has a

green thu mb. T hanks, Di ck , maybe we'll have some grass thi s year
- · if it doesn't" freeze. Bill Sullivan and Da ve Ph elps seem to be
quite talented carpenters - made
real pro gress on the paint shed
last weekend. Cap ta in (or maybe
it's Colonel, it could even be Genera l) Hill will be found escorting
a very prett y honora ry Lt. Colonel Ma rilyn Goodnight to the
S.M .S. ROT C Ball this Friday
night. Quite a C. 0 ., eh, Frank?

NU
SIGMA
Tomorrow is Sigma Nu 's annual "wo rk day " . Last year and
the year before, the guys from
the Snake house made a trip to
Boy's T own in St. James to rebab ilitate a n cl clean-up the
grounds. To morrow we will go
to the Phelps Count y Ho spital
and spend the entir e day cutting
tr ees and landscaping.
On the spor ting scene, volleyball is over, and the last few
weeks have been used to whip our
softba ll team into shap e. Our
first game of the season was last
Monday night aga inst Theta Kap.
By the tinie this article is published, we hope to have wrappedup a few victories.
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The fly i ng U.S. A i r Force
w h o plan the atta c k. These
the defense o f America.
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TEAM
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and men
the aircraft
is a team o f me n who command
to
are the pilots and naviga t ors , both equally important

health , may join this
physical
a nd sound
man o f intelligence
You, as a young
Your training
adventure.
most excitin g a nd rewarding
select group in the world's
you'll be
y ou r fut ure plans may be-and
will stand you in go o d stead , whatever
.*
ning
earning o v er $6, 0 00 a year 18 months after trai
as an
your opportunities
If you are between 19 and 26½ years o f a g e, investigate
is now being given to
Aviati o n C adet i n the U . S. Air Force. Pri o rit y consideration
, P.O . Box 7608,
graduates . For d etails, write: A vi at ion Cadet ,Information
college
Washington

Graduate
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Fly .. . U.S.
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ALPHA
The past weekend was high lighted by the initiation of eleven
fine men. These men were Lester
H. Winter of Belleville , Illinoi s;
Herman L. Vacca of Meh lville,
Missouri; Jerrold M. Alyea of
Affton, Missouri ; Ronald R.
Pfeuffer of St. Louis, Missouri; ·
Kent Weisenstein of Belleville,
Illinoi s; Jam es F. Baker of St.
Louis, Missouri; Bob White of
Kansa s City, M issouri; Frank. J.
Bender of St. Louis , Missouri;
William J. Lodholtz of Fergu son ,
i"Iissouri ; Rich ard R. Sanders of
Litchfield , Illin ois; and Roger 'vV.
Stammer of Lemay , Missouri.
,ks,Dick,may
.
I am sure that these men will
grassthisYear
uphold the fine record of our
!eie. BillSulli. chapter on the M.S.M. Campus.
,lpsseemtohe
Congratulations Men J'
enters_mad
Other than the initi at ion , things
th_epaintsh~
have been rather quiet aro und
.am(ormayhe the hou se except for a few of the
d evenheGen. guys still bickering about who
foundescorting used the most va laline over th e
maryLt.CoJ
.
mid-sem ester grad ing per iod and
ldnightto the
how they are going to replenish
111this Friday
this vast amount before the fina l
0., eh, Frank
?
gcading period.

--NU

MISSOURI

ROTC Band to Give
Concert Tuesday Night·

Parker Hatl Pops, on April 16th
at 7: 30 p.m. , will be quite a
concert , if the preparation s are
any indication. Nothing is being
omitted that would make thi s
event interestin g. Th e M usical
Program include s somethin g for
every taste and the intermi ssion
features free refre shments : Tru e
to the tradition estab lished in
the M.S.M. - ROTC Band 's first
Pop concert last Decemb er , student soloists will be fea tur ed. The
Clarinet section will perf orm as
a wind ensemb le. Using four sizes
of clarinet s th ey will prese nt
"Spir itual Fanta sia " by Holme s.
The rich warm tone s of the clarinets are well suited to thi s medley

PAGE 9

MINER

of Negro Spiritual s.
Another fea tur e of this concert will be a solo by -Millard
Underwood. Millard was the Hit
of the "Eve ning at the Pop s" in
Decemb er when he p I a y e cl
"T rum peter's Lullab y ." Thi s time
he will play a Ray mond Scott
Hit , " Th e To y Trumpet." Millard
is a native Rolla citizen , the son
of Dr. and Mrs. M. K. Unclerwocrd.
Perhaps the most unusual solo
of the evening will be performed
by James Watters in " Conce rto
for a One Armed Paperhanger."
T his number is a delightfu l spoof
of " Long - haired"
concertos.
Jame s is a violinist as well as a

cornetist. Although he regularly
plays the latter instrument in the
band it is with the Violin that he
solos on April 16th. The Band
Director , William A. Tetl ey says
that thi s number alone is worth
the price of admission.
In a more serious vein Bruce
Stinchcomb is fea tur ed as Cello
solo1st in Artur
Ruben stien 's
" Romance. " Thi s all time favorite seems to be even more interesting when highlighted with
the mello tone s of the cello. Th e
M.S.M.-ROTC Band is noted for
its full use of strin ged instrument s. In common with the United States Air Forc e Band and
the United States Army Band,
the M. S.M. band uses. the cello
as well as the Bass Viol.
The full band will star in such
serious numb ers as "T he Nutcracker Suite" by Tschaikowsky
and " The American Rhapsod y"
by Lon g. Ju st for fun the band

will present a new suite by LeRoy Anderson entitled "Alma
Mater. " This interest ing collection of four short select ions trys
to picture college life in musical
note s. The first movement is entitl ed "Chapel Bells ." This portion of the suite shows the solemn
moment s of college and throughout its length one can hear the
chapel bells ringing .
A pair of newlyweds stepped
into the elevator of their honeymoon hot el.
" Hello , darling ," murmured the
pretty operator.
Th ere was a chill silence all
the way up , but when the coup le
got out at their floor the bride
exploded, " Who was that hussy?"
"Now don 't you start anything ," the groom said worriedly,
"I'm going to have enough trouble explaining you to her tomorrow."

LAMBDA
CHIALPHA

Although man y members left
for parts unkn own last weekend ,
Lastyearand
thin gs started off with a bang.
the guysfrom
Several girls were here as dates
nadea tripto
and ju st one look was enough to
. Jamesto reremind us a ll of the outside world.
clean
-up the
Even though we declined Sig
w we willgo
Ep's invitat ion to their beer bu st
mntyHospita
l
(feeling too few were present for
iredaycuttin
g
a good turnout) we managed to
ing.
scene,volley. get th ere anyway. Those guys
were so a nxious for us to have
the last few
some of their beer that they came
;edto whip our
over with a personal invitation
o shape.Our
and practically dragged (?) us
;eason
waslast
all out to the keg . This kind of
nstThetaKap.
hospit a lity is hard to refuse.
articleis pubhavewrapped- Thanks , Sig Ep.
Our new initiate s have sta rted
their long awaited "p ledge" project. It 'll serve a useful purpose ;
but ju st what it is I couldn't say
for obvious reason s .
Other highlights of the week
included a mouthful of shav ing
soap for Gerry Stevenson and an
attempt to toss Bimbo Ba ll in
the shower.

gmaNu'san.

Reaction ro le of Rerorded

Acid {right) is slowe r thon that of regular

acid, allows greate r pen e lro tion inlo formo1ion before comple!ely spending.
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Resoundin g whacks were heard
throughout the House with the
Red Door Monday night as Sig
Ep 's pledges began their combination Paddle and Work Week.
The blows were wicked and hard
to take , and the work was piled
on thick , but the p ledges deserved
it all. They deserved it all because Thur sday Apri l 4 was
King 's Day.
The first of the pledges' faults
was that they abso lut ely could
not keep order. Napkins and
water were flying everywhere at
the meal tables . Many gobs of
water were huge , the pitcher-full
that Da ve Anyan poured on M ike
Kearne y's back, for example. The
house was always riotous - even
during stud y hour s. All kind s of
valuable articles were being stolen
from the hou se.
The other fault was that the
pledges distributed
punishment
push-up s unfairly. Some act ives
got almost non e for terrible deeds
and others received many for the
smallest infr actions. The se overly
punished actives became very sore
and worn out as a result of thi s.
The pledge s deserve their fate
during Paddle a nd Work Week.
They committed atrocious deeds
durin g King's Day. They should
definitely be punished for them.
Stan Moore

get a fas~er payout

·with a

RETARDED ACID

Certain formation ·s, notably fast-reacting fractured or
vugular limestones , respond better to a retarded acid
than to either regular add or fracturing treatments.

oil emulsion that reaccs slowly until the emulsion is
broken . This emulsion has been extremely successful
when used as a retarded acid.

Dowell offers two acids with a retarded action. Each
is especially suited to treating certain variations of
these limey formations.

Perhaps your producing zone is the other extremea slow-reacting dolomite that responds best to an
intensified acid. In any case, you may be sure that
your Dowell Engineer can tailor the right treatment
for your well.

First, there's Dowell Retarded Acid. It is a regular
acid with a special Dowell-developed additive that
slows down acid action after the formation is initially etched. It gives excellent results in some cases
where no other treatments are profitable.
Second, there's Acid Petrofrac® . It employs an acid-

Smiw

For more information or service, call any of the 165
Dowell offices in the United States and Canada; in
Venezuela, contact United Oilwell Service, or write
to Dowell Incorporated, Tulsa 1, Oklahoma.

Jo, t/,e oil indu,t,y

11
a,..

◄ ·l·

A SERVICE
SUBSIDIARY
OFTHEDOWCHEMICAL
COMPANY

For information about employment opportunities with Dowell, see the
company representative when he visits your campus
write the Personnel
Department, Dowell Incorporated , Post Office Box 536, Tulsa 1, Oklahoma .

or
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SCHO L ARSHIP

( Continued from Page 1)

no discriminat ion .
ture , with
T here would be no string s at tached , no compul sion to take
an y presc rib ed cour ses of stu dy
aft er accep ti ng the awar d , he
add ed.
Repr esent a t ive Pr ice is Cha irma n of th e Resea rch a nd Deve lopm ent Sub comm ittee of the J oint
Committ ee on At om ic E nergy
which held extensive publi c hearings las t spr ing on the shorta ge
of scient ific a nd enginering man powe r. Th e Sub committ ee issued
an int erim report in Jul y . T he
prop osed scholar ship pro gra m is
cierived from one of th e maj o_r
recomm end a t ions in the repo rt
a nd is based on a suggestion origi:1ally mad e to t he Sub comm itte e
by Profe ssor I. I. Rabi of Columbia Univer sity .
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M I NE R E LECT IONS H EL D

( Continu ed /rom Page 1)

fra ternity. H e hail s from Staten
Island , N. Y,
Paul W . T ay lor is th e new
Featur es Editor. Pa ul is a: junior
in Mecha nica l E ngineerin g, he is
Sec reta ry of Kapp a Sigma fra ternity , Vice-Pre sident of th e
A..E. , and is a lso a memb er of
S,,_
P i Tau Sigma, a nd th e Inte rfra ternit y Council. Th e fir st ha lf
of th is semes ter, Pa ul ser ved as
Associa te Edit or of th e Mi ne r . H e
is from Sprin gfield , Mo .
Th e new Sec reta ry of th e Miner
Boa rd is R ona ld E . Sand ers of
Sigma P hi Ep silon fra ternity . Ron
is a soph omore and is also a
Mec ha nica l. H e was recentl y
elect ed Vice-P resident of Sig Ep .
Ron, who is from Kirkwood , M o.,
is a membe r of the S.A.E ., and
th e Pershin g Rifl es. .

~~

c.;·
="" ~
............
......
<

Manager for th e pas t yea r is a
juni or in Mec ha nical E nginerin g.
:$l rl.l
.-3
He is also a membe r of t he S.A.E.
0
('t) ('t) C.
'C
He is fro m St. Louis , Mo.
('t)
('t)
rl.l
('t)
E lected Adve rti sing Ma nage r
__ ,..
J-,1
~
('t) :,;"'
is Dona ld Gueters loh of P i K appa
Alpha fra ternit y. Do n has served
:: ~J-,1
•• ,...""1Q
as assistant to thi s positi on for
the pas t year. H e is a juni or in
::r'
Mec han ica l Eng ineerin g, and a
:.,..ro
~
I-;
•
member of th e Blue Ke y, Alph a
P hi Omega , th e S.A.E. , a nd th e
<1Cl-·
(l)
~
A.S.M .E. Do ne comes from Web('t)
,_.
ste r Groves , Mo .
00
tion."
T he following men were ap point ed by the edi tor to ti_e reT he propo sed scholar ship p roro=:~o
mainin g · po sitions on th e Senior
gra m, he observed , would encour ~ N e-tBoard.
age renewed int eres t in math ewould
nd
a
s
ent
ud
~
st
g
~
ma tic s amon
J ame s L. Koze ny of Thet a
.-+.~
serve as a strong stimu lu s a t th e
Kappa P hi frate rnit y as Associ ate
"*'-c
t_:rj
commu nity level for improv eEdit or. Jim is a sop homore in
Ada m was th e first electron ic
~
ment s in high schoo l instruction
E lect rica l En gineer ing a nd for th e
rn
engineer, mainly beca use he furess
thl
wor
is
hand
the
in
bird
A
gram
pro
The
ii' this subject.
past yea r has been Ma nag ing
pa rt s for the
would be pure ly volunt a ry in na- when yo u wan t to blow yo ur nose . E di tor of th e Min er. H e is from nished the spare
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de teriorat ion in the qu ality of
m at hemat ics in stru ction in our
hig h schoo ls in recent yea rs. H e
po in ted out that mathem a tics is
" a fundam ental part of a ny well
ba lanced cu rricu lum ," a nd that
it is " indispe nsab le" for th ose who
in tend to pursue car eers in science
and engineer ing. " T here is no
tellin g," he sa id , " how man y
thousa nds of youn g men a nd
women of ta lent a re lost eac h
y ear becau se of poor p repara-
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was grad uatecl from
th e University of Delaware in Ju ne, 1956,
with a B.S. in chemical engineering, and
is now working for his P h.D. in chemical
G . Edward Gearha rt
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engineering at Leh igh. At Delaware, he
" Blu e He n," active in sport s and secre•
tar y of the Eng ineeri ng Counci l.
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t meanby"on-the-job"training?
Whatdoes DuPon
D e n to n Harris

t.,

a n swer s:

Train ing is pr etty mu ch fu ll-Lime at
DuPont , Ed. The ma in obj ective is
to tra in men to reach th eir full capabiliti es as soon as po ssible. So we give
the new man r esponsibilit y th e da y
he arriv es, and increase it as oppoi·tuniti es are ava ilable and he's ready
for mor e resp onsibi lit y.
Th at' s the bas ic, guidin g policy . But
Du P ont ha s many depa rtm ents. And
train ing ha s many fa cets.
In some plants, the college grad uate
being tra ined for super vision is rno\'ed

joined DuPo nt's Engineering Research Laborator y in Ju ne,
1952, after completing work for an M.S.
in civil engineering at the University of
Massachusetts. He's curr ently workin g
on an unusual proj ect - a broad study of
the phil osophy of design. The obj ective
is Lo learn more about people's design
preferences, and the trends behind new
Denton B. Harris

concep ts in indu strial design. Th is new
a ssignm ent cam e a fter Dent on ga ined
severa l year s of experience in various
kinds o[ civil engineering a l Du Ponl.

th rou gh all ar eas of the produ ction
cycle. I n others, wher e the technical
pha ses ar e mor e involved, he ma y
spend tim e in a laborat ory or developm ent group before movin g on to
pr oduct ion.
It work s the same wa y in sales. Th e
gra duat e may fir st learn the laboratory side of the produ cts he's go ing to
sell. Or he ma y start r ight out on
learnin g sellin g techniqu es. That all
depends on the pro du cts and mark ets
in\'o lved.
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The same on-th e-j ob prin ciple applies to new men in specialized fields
of research, developmen t or design . ..
includi ng da il y cont acts with sup er vision, frequ ent lectures , discussion s
and conferen ces. P er iodi c changes in
assignmen t, too .
It 's ca refully plann ed, individ ualized
trainin g, Eel. We' ve found it's th e
most effective way to broaden a man
qui ckly. Du Po nt is a grow ing organ izati on. And men with leader sh ip po tentia l are always in demand.
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Are you inte re ste d iri res ea rch w ork?

About 2000 Du P ont scient ists and some
3500 other employees are now engaged
ill research. Labora tory facilities of the
highest qua lity are available at the
Du Po nt Expe r imental Stat ion nea r
W ilmin gton, and elsewher e thro ughout

the countr y. Full information about resea rc h work at Du P ont is given in

" Du P dnt Research." Writ e for your copy
of this free booklet to E. L du Pont de
Nemours & Co. (Inc.) . 2507C Nemours
Building , WiJmingt on. Delawar e.

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING
• .. THROUGH CHEMISTRY

Wa tch " Du Pont Thea ter" on Television
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